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St. Pul lodge. 10?. KnighU of Pytht-- .
gave it flrsi public entertaisraeat last

Bight. Toe lodge room tod tdjacent dtn-i- a,

hall of the A- - O C. W societies on

the thirl floor of the Armory building end
the Rodm.n R.fle hell below, together
with the council chember, which wee
ueed for c'oek roome, hed been engaged,
end every detail perfected for en affair
which proved ell thet it hed been plenned
to he, one of the moet enjoyable eociel
event of the eeeeon tn Rock Ielead. The
committee in charge of the arrange-men- u,

etc , hed ditcherged their duties
in e menner that won for them the well
merited complimente of ell attend ng.
The Knigbte hed made the entertainment
complia.eniary and graiuitout in every
way to their friend and the response to
the invitation issued wae extensive and
included the best class of oar citizens,
many of whom had failed to appreciate
until laet night the real objects of the so-

ciety in the way of binding friendship
and warm hearted hospitality.

All formalities were abandoned, the
guests were pleasantly greeted and wel-

comed by member of the uniform rank
and escorted to seat The hall wa filled
beyond its capacity when the exercises
that characterized the first part of the
programme, but all were made comforta-
ble. Past Chancellor G. L. Eyater in
the full regalia of the uniform rank, pre.
urted. and after extending a cordial wel
come to the assemblage and bidding all
enjoy themselves, a musical selection
by Bleuer' orcheetra was flrat announced
and then lien. W. A. Scbmitt. who en
joys, the honor of having been elected to
the highest stale office in the order, being
past grand cbanoelior of the state of II
lin.-is- , and at present one of the two re-

presentatives of the grated lodge of the
stele to the supreme lodge of the United
States, wss introduced and delivered an
excellent address on the erder of Knights

f Pythias, iu objects and benefits, dur-in-g

which he said
But a few short weeks o there died

in the prime of life, a man who has left a
monument more endurin than any thai
can be erected of iron or stone. Justus
H. Rath bone, the founder of the order of
Knighu of Pythias, mark well my friends.
I say the founder of the order and vet
bow young he died for one who had
wrought so muco be was j .st the age of
hiss who now addresses you While em
ployed as a clerk in one of the depart
menu at Washington, D C , be con-
ceived the idea of founding an order
oesea upon the story of Damon and
Prthus. and wrote the ritual. On Feb- -
ruarv 1 164. twenty-si- z years ago to
day. he called together a number of sea
tie sen who composed a small social club
i n Washington, and revealed to them his
plans, reed to them his ritual, and eacb
look the solera- - and binding obligation
and aaooutwr l themselves to the world
a the order , f the Knights of Pvthiaa
Their object is told in the glowing words,
embraced a it s. which they adopted as
tbeir

DECLsJUTTOK OF &l.NCrrLE
"Founded on naught bat the purest and
ai nearest motives, iu aim is to alleviau ihe
suffering of a brother, succor the unfor
tunaU. aaalousiy watch at the bedside of
tbe sick, suoih the dyiag pillow, perform
the last sad rues at the grave of a brother,
offering consolation to the afflicted, and
caring foe the widow and orphan . Hav-
ing those pnnciple in view, they wi 1 en-
deavor to exemplify them bv practical
test, aad if. by the grace of God. it shall
socossfu!Jy carry out this object, they
will feel that their mission has aot been
ia vain "

Aad confident of the success of their
cause, they subsequently added to this
the following:

Recognizing the universality of
haman brotherhood, lu organization is
designed to embrace the world within iu
jurisdiction intended solely aad ooly to
disseminate the greett. rinci plea of friend-
ship, enemy sad benevolence: aothing
of a secianan or political character is per-
mitted within iu portals. Toleration in
religion, obedience to law and loyalty to
.overa meet, are iu cardinal pnnciple.
Misfortune, miserv aad death being writ
ten in fearful characters on the broad face
of creation, our noble order was insti-
tuted to uplift the fallen, to champion
humanity, to oe bis guide and hope, his
refuge, shelter aad defense, to soften
down the asp rules of fe; to subdue
part spirit aad by the sweet and power-
ful attractions of the glori us trinity of
fneadship. chanty aad Benevolence, to
bind in one harmonious brotherhood men
of all elaaees aad all opinions "

"The brightest jewel which it garner
are the tears of widow aad orphans, aad
iu imperative commands are to visit the
homes where lacerated hearts are bleed
lag. to assuage the sufferings of a
brother, bury the dead, care for the
widow asd educate tbe orphan, to exer-
cise charity toward offenders, to construe
words aad deeds in tbeir least favorable
light gran ilag honesty of purpose and
snod to others, to stop
tae circulation of alaader aad re-

buke the slanderer, to defend the
most bitter enemy when unjustly as-
sailed, aad to protect the priacip.es of
kaigBth'Ktd unto death, "

"lu laws are reason aad equity; iu
cardinal doctrine inspire purity of
thought and life, and love of truth, aad
loyalty to the government under which
we live; iU intention is peace on earth
aad good will toward men."

Ia organizing tbe KnigbU of Pvthiaa,
ths objecu were not the presentation of
aew principle, but rather the reviving
aad bnngiag before the public principles
that are almost aa old as the age of man .

They are of divine origin, aad are coez-su- et

with our being, bat they being of
delicate nature we are too apt to allow
them tn be choked oat by the rank weed
ef srlflsbness this has been tbe oaae ia
all age Selfishness baa run riot aad at
time It seems as though friendship, char
ity aad benevoleace. tae three cardinal
pried pies of oar erder. had eatirely dis-
appeared from the face of the earth, nut
they occasionally spriag op Uka bsecoa
ligtu oa the road of Usee to shine for a
brief season and die oat again, leaving
all as it were mors dark aad dreary tbaa
Before. The Pytbegnnae society, which
eras fooadetf la the sixth century B. C,
aad shoe for the space of some three
hundred years, was oa of the most bells
Hani of these lighu Pythagoras, recog-Bisi- sg

the divine nrigta of friendship, en
deavored by his practice asd leaching to
impart It to his dis?iples; that be awtWMdi ,

ed Is evinced by the lives of those exes j
piary aaiaik ar. Daaaoa aad Pythias.

Thus did the foander of our order, in
choosing the beautiful story of Darnus
and Pythias as the foundation, make
friendship in its broadest sense the cor-
ner stone upon which to build s grand,
moral edifice. capable of admittiag the sa-

tire human family within lu walls. It is
a brasI comprehensive friendship, con
taining within itself all the noble instincts
of man, having for iu object ths uproot
ing of Innate selfishness from the heart of
man snd planting la iu place the holy
principles of charity snd benevolence.
It Uaches us to live honest, temper tie,
virtuous lives, to be generous with the
imperfections of our fellow men, remem-
bering that ail have their faulu. all are
liable to err. To alleviate the wants of
brethren in distress, to lighten the bur-
dens of their lives, so far as it lies in
their power, to watch by their bedside
when sick snd if possible by kind and
careful nursing restore them to health; if
not, to make their passage from this
world as easy aa possible, that their last
hours on earth may be spent calmly and
peacefully, sad, then accompany them to
the burial place and perform the last asd
rites over the grave, to afford consolation
to the desolate widow and orphan in the
hour of their deep distress. Such are
some of the principles and teachings of
the KuigbU of Pythias With these is it
s matter of astonishment that so many
who had become heartsick at the gross
selfishness of the world, rallied around
our Banner as soon as it was unfurled to
the breeze, and are now disseminating its
principles by carrwng out its teachings
in their intercourse with their feltowaenf
As ths old Pythagorian society showed
the effect of its teaching in tbe lives of
Damon and Pythias, so can our young
order snow the fruits of iu teaching ex-
emplified by one of our brother Knights.
I allude to Brother Samuel H Mines, of
old Dominion lodge. No 4 Richmond.

a., who, by his heroic efforts to save
the life of a brother knight, sacri-
ficed his own. The story will bear a
thousand repetitions, and should become
as familiar to every true knight as the
story of Damon and Pythias Simuel
H Hines menu all that can be said of
tbe moral hero, the brave knight, the
Pythian friend When the fated Spotts-woo- d

hotel was wrapped in the winding
sheet of lurid flame on the morning of
Dec 5. 1870. and iu passages, rooms and
stairways filled with dense clouds of suf-
focating smoke. Brother Hiaes made bis
way through all to a point where he was
safe, and might have escaped with his
life unharmed But personal escape
was aot his object, he was seeking aid to
enaole him to rescue his friend who was
high up la tbe botes. Failing to enlist
assistance, be rushed back with the he-
roic purpose of saving that friend or per-iahi-

in the effort. That was the last
seen of this noble voung man. He and
his friend. Erasmus W. Ross, a brother
knight, perished together.

Ia this nouble deed we have embod
led aad illustrated ia living exam plea a
friendship unsurpassed by anything de-
scribed by the pen of fiction or depicted
ia dramatic art. This is no fiction, no
poetic fancy, no sentimental creation
Samuel H Hines di.l not merely hazard
bis hfe, but died to save his friend. It
is an honor and a privilege to have
known such a man or to have lived ia an
age made bright by such aa example, yes.
asd a glorious privilege to belong to the
brotherhood which tausht him such
friendship. All honor to tbe name, the
virtues, tbe moral heroism of Samuel H
Hines. Tbe death of such a man is a
public calamity. It is not enough for
the an I versa brothert.wvl of knighu tol
appropriate such s disttnc Hon of ane of !

us members. Let humanity share with
us the exalted privilege, let the world
know that Pythias himself did not sur-
pass in his dsvotioa to Damon, one who
lived in our own day. In our midst, who
bowed at our own alter our own 8am- -

uei a nines i nana u ki h is not all a
calamity, not all a disaster, aot all a
cause of sorrow, aot all an irreparable
oss, when we remember that one of our

own race, of our own flesh snd hlood. of
oar own common humanity, can displav.
aay did display, urh an berolr example
as that wbi-- was made imperishable
amid tbe charred and blackened ruins of
tbe SpotUwood hotel. It is well to bsve
iived such a life, it is nobler to bsve
died such s destb

From three lodges and seventy-eigh- t

members in the world in 1964. we bow
number on oar twenty-sixt- h birthday
over 1.000 lodges, and have a member
ship ia round numbers of 250.000. Tbe
last aessioa of the supreme lodge
showed fM.OuO in tbe exchequer, and
snout 10 X mora due. and a liability
of only t204

The endowment rank, which was started
under the supervision snd contm
of the supreme lodge some ten
years ago. now numbers over 30.- -

'' memoers in good standing, and a
bank balance of 192 .907.15. snd hss
paid out to widows and orphan dur
ing it existence tbe immense sum of

5.1S8.082. That mean over five mil-

lion blessings, for not one of those re
cipient but ha blessed the order for
each and every dollar received through
it. The uniform rank, which is the mill
ury attachment of the order, started but

few years ago. and ha become one of
the greet feature, and on tbe 81st of
March. 1888. numbered 512 division. and
a total membership of 2U480. It is con
fldently expected that from fifteen to
twenty thousand uniformed knighu will
be in line in the great parade on the first
dav of the next session of the supreme
lodge of the world which will be held in
Milwaukee on tbe eecond Thursday in
July next. Tbe autistic here given
make a showing anparalled in tbe his-
tory of secret societies, sad still our
progress ia onward aad upward. All
this baa been accomplished notwithstand
ing opposition without snd breaches of
trust from within. For a time it looked
as if oar young and noble order would
be shipwrecked. But It weathered the
storm, aad now sails Is smooth s

with a clear sky overhead , our sails filled
with a stiff breeze, boend for a still
more glorious future, when we hope it
will be able to unite every nation asd
tongue under the ed banner of
the Pythian brotherhood.

A cleverly executed instrumental trio. la
which Mr. J. L Haaa presided st the piano.
Master Fay Harper played the violin,
and Master Oscar Schmidt the flute, fol-

lowed, aad which provoked hearty ap-

plause, those participating evincing a re
markable degree of perfection, as master
of their respective instrumenu. Mrs.
Milton Jones aaag sweetly, "Ob. Happy
Day." aad the audience showed lu de
light In a manner complimentary to
tbe lady. Mrs W. C Colliaa gave an
exposition of her elocutionary ulents ia
a highly tmoeiag reading which was
richly enjoyed. Master Louis Jones
aaag gracefully. "Pretty Lips," aad re-

sponded to aa encore with "The Dude.'
Prof. 8. T Bowl by and Miss Folsom
gave a difficult duett, wbea .the Orpheus
club of mala voices of Moline. under
Prof. Griffith's direction, was called, aad
rendered "Oa the March." with such
force that a recall followed, and "Tbe
Orates tipper aad the Bog." was sang.

Sigaor Blitz, the magician, was then
introduced aad be entertained the audi-

ence for a half boar with various exhi-biuo- ea

of the magic art, of which be ia a
plate master

Tbaa to the supper rooms, where tbe

THE ROCK
levies of Trinity Ouil'J tool charge of aa
many of tbe guests aa cot Id be seated
comfortably at a time, aad tbe hour of
midnight was close at hand wbea all had
been served. Tbe cuisiie did great
credit to the painstaking sk 11 of the ladies
aad included oysters, meal , salads, cake
aad fruit.

Meanwhile the orchestra had repaired
to Armory hall proper aad uken it sta-

tion oa the platform at the south end and
the terptachorean features nf ihe evening
began, and were not cone sded until 2

o'clock this morning. A g eat maay im
proved tbe opportunity t the happy
hour that followed, and those who did
not, thronged the balcony and enjoyed
the scene from their point f view. The
hall was prettily decorated ind 'estooned
with tbe in colors of the O der.

i tere were a large aiiiiber present
rrom burling and etveral couple from
Moline oe hundred and xty couple
took supper.

COAL VALLEV
Coax Yaixb T. Feb 1

me poor oousa commutes met at the
county farm on Saturday

The protracted meeting at the MVtbo
dtat church wa coailnuec liil Fndav
eveoing. when the Rev 8a. th had t go
oome 10 dis Charge in Uable

as m. momquui was ot our stree's
Saturday He is still in )uon. Hcott
. u, iwwm ne was lor manv veers
one of our prominent merch BBM and now
looks last aa he did sevea y. ar ago

ur. T. Martin baa been HI sine-las- t

week. Ha had an operatl t performed
aad ha not been able to be out since
He is not confined to his be hut is auf
fering from the prevailing mtlady.

Joseph Lea three year-o- l 1 child die I

oa Saturday of disease of tie brain It
was buried on Sunday st t ha cemetery
There wss a large attendance at the fu
neral. The Rev W. Rus. 11. of Milan.
officiated.

Oa Thursday evening our people were
aiarmea and anxious to hear the cause of
the extensive light toward tie west, bui
it only turned out to be tl e result of
grass burning near the tank f the K I

fc P- - on Rock river bottom
toe steward oi tae tlenry count asy

lum visited our county farn last week
and was accompanied by a Mrs
King, who bad been a an wardeas in
Whiteside and Bureau count, s for iwen
ty-o- ns year Mr. Wilkinsei baa filled
hi position in Henry count for tweatv
year. They fully endorse" the present
improvement for the insane st our coun
ty farm as a benefit to tbe ti curable in
sane.

James Bailey, son of J t Bailey, of
Rural, arrived Thursday wi b his bnde
from Shelby coua y. Iowa. )n tbe next
day they had a grand entertainment at
the residence of the groom's parents
Tbe bride is the daughter f a United
Presbyterian minister in we tern Iowa
The groom is one of our first- - lass youDg
men at d has been raised amoi g us Tbe
bndal party will remain a couple of
weeks. They have the best wishes of tbe
people aad that their future stall be con-
tinual felicity.

A SlsBt art
Friday night Harper theatre i to be

given over to comedy with lb. laughable
we. t.s and U., aa the ittraction

1-ru - ar rw- -i mm s' ral ' OI
the company

"We, U and Co " which hai been seen
here before, was given last aight to a
crowded house From the rise to tbe fall
of the curtain the audience wa kept in a
roar of laughter.

Tbe sketch was designed fo- - laughing
purpoeea oa!v. and it fill tbe bill to a
nicety. Walter Jones, as the "dude"
with the much sver exaggerated make-
up, wa superior to Bruno. H s song in
the second act woa him seven I eacorse
Ed. Chnssie made aa excellent lr Mulo
Medicus," the veterinsry doctor . Of tbe
ladies, Mies Collins and Miss Tsylor were
tbe favorites Miss Collia is a very
clever dancer and justly won tl e aumar-ou-s

encores she received.
Take it all la all. the sketch Is well

worth witnessing and will undoubtedly
do a good business this week st tbe
Avenue.

uini) atausiase.
TRAN-7E-

17 Angust An sorye by master, to
Daniel Strieker, part subiot 10 aiock 38
Chicago ad R I. tSOS M

Thomas Bresnahan to Ellen Bi esnaban,
part outlot Si. 36 18, im. $1

PBOBaTB.
18 Ouarllanahip of Anna H Rnehr.

mm t Ouardian' report filed and ap-
proved.

Estate of John W King Petition to
sell real estate to pay debt Hearing and
order of sale.

Estate of Timothv Wood. Jr. Report
of sale of real estate to pay debts died and
approved.

La Msamluf.
Young Housewife And now I want a

sou pie of aad irons.
Hardware Dealer (producing he tru

ciesi Yes oi. Here they are.
Young Housewife (innocent ,yi But

are thcaje really sad irons?
Hardware Deader laasuringly Why,

yes. D ! ; you see they are in jiack';
Lowell Citizen.

WobssI Way.
Mis Thin I'm sure Mr. Jooa is per-

fectly infatuated with tue. Ln t you
think so. Fannie,'

Miss Fannie O Besei taking her kindly
by tbe arnar Wall, my dear, I ioo't see
bow be could be; but possibly 1 e is in
seanuated snth you. W&slungt- - n Star.

Th HnssrssM.
Young Bride vpoutingr Here e have

only been married two days, Cli rence
and you're scolding tue already !

Husband 1 know, my dear; l ut jut
think bow long I've been waiting fur
tbe chancel St. Paul Eye.

Not b ms f SMts--r Tbaa a Walt.
Manager Wh; have you run our tel-

egraph lines round Philadelphia instead
of directly thrc-uj- -

I aitnt The authorities sail it was
against the law to ran anything t h rough
the city. New York Sun.

Tt Carta f Wantgm Birt a.
Miss Ink wire Aud how did y hi like

Paris, Miss Tripper?
Miss Tripper Ob, it was del ghtfult

I met such charming and cultivated peo-
ple. Why, even children of three year
peak French. Judge.

yareaasasat
Dogs transmit It through thaii teeth'
Teeth should be kept free from virus.
Use aVutodoot, keep tbe human teeth
flea a, aad no damage can be done by tbe
maa who aays to bis girl, "I feel 1 ke eat-
ing yon up. dearest.'"

Never tell a man that be is a f sol; let
him alone and be may Bad it oat I ine!f.

For stiff eese sad soreness of tb mus-
cles aad joints of the body, rbeuaatiam.
neuralgia in fact any ache or pain of tbe
body nothinp euuala Saivatiot Oil.
bold by all druggist. Price SS e.

Aa soon as its bacUhn was disc overed
"la grippe" west out of

ISLAND ABGU8, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1890
loc al xotu en.

The Crown dining bail. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, ia now reedy to furnish you
tbe beat meal in the city for SS ceau

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sum of $900 and upward, at lowest
current rate of interest, without com-
mission. K. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Ulead.

tseera Hss For Sals
On monthly Inatallmeau by Guyer A

Sweeoey.
Bank sheeek. Dsausts.

No. 1794 Second avenue. Special at ten
tio0 paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates

arsty on Bonds
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man. should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co.. of New York.

Ed I.TBaaaasracBT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island. Dl.

I requires nc uriff prophet to predict
thst it will be exceedingly difficult to do
away with tbe tacks on carper

Take Cars! Thsrs Da gar
In allowing inactivity of the tbe kidneys
to grow through neglect. Tbe deadlv
shoals of Bright' disease and olsbete's
will wreck the goodly bark of health If it
is allowed to dtift rudderless upon them
The bladder, too. if inactive, and judi-
cious medication does not speedily direct
the helm toward tbe port of safety, wi 1

be whelmed by the quicksand of disease
In selecting s diuretic, let your choice
fall upon Hosteller's Stomach Bitters

hich stimulates the renal organ with
out irriuting and exciting tbem. two
effecU lo be apprehended from the uo
medicated stimuli largely resorted to.
mese nsve a tendency to react preiudi
cially. The Bitter invigorau the kid
nevs and bladder, in common with the
nerve and tbe digestive

.
organs, and so

as J 1 .1 a sB. m -auom tasting aio it also affords dual
assistance in preventing and curing in
'ermillent and remittent f.vr Ril.
iousneas. constipation snd rheumatism it- B

aiso supjugates.

Current crate: Jones is a remarkable
looking man " "I don't see any resem
blance to Ubauncev M Dcpew

W hat is a cold in the bead? Medical
authorities ssy it is due to uneven cloth
ing of the hodv. rapid cooling wben in
perspiration, etc. Tue important point
ia. tnat a cold In tbe head i aa inflam
mation of the lining membrane of the
nose, wnicn. waen unchecked, is certain
to produce a catarrhal .odttion fo
catarrh la essentially a cold, which nature
is no longer able to resolve or throw oft
Elv'a Cream Balm ha proved its super
oriiv, ana suaerere should resort to it

before that common ailment becomes
seated and ends In obstinate catarrh.

The czar of Russia has become a really
expert p aver on tbe violin. Nero was a
good deal of a fiddler, too.

In Uie pursuit of the good things of
bis world we antlciuate too much: are

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world- -
It pleasure, bv delightful forethought of
tbem Tbe result obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kldnei aad bladder
troubles It is a perfect tonic. aDuetizer
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague aad
malarial diseases Price 50 rants ,,f
druggist

Tell vour wlfs she looks well in her
new hat, and rest assured that your dio- -

r wi l be well served

Ts rvoe EUa.
If you will sead me your address we

ill mail VOU our illiiairata.1 namnhUt
explaining all about Dr Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and SDollancea aad
their charming eflVcu noon the nervous
debilitated system, and how thev will
qutcklv restore you to vigor, manhood
and health If vo l are thus atflictert we
will send you a belt and appliance oa
trial . Yoltaic Bbi.t Co . .

Marsnall, Mich.

Warfare ha it romance: even the dia
of battle ha a sort of an engagem nt
ring.

Tbe best on earth can truly be said of
Origg's Glycerine Salve, which 1 a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cats, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter aad
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

Talking of getting on in life, tbe man
who slips in the mud Is slmost bound to
rise.

tort Coal for Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at tea cents per bushe-

l- B Davkbtobt Estate
Aug. 80. 1889- -

Tbe ship of stale in Russia gets con-
siderable knocking about by the serf

What I more attractive than a pretty
face a fresh, bright complexion T For it
ue Poxonni' Powder.

.1 IJ

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity In the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro.
duces unsightly lamps or swellings; which
causes painful running sore on ths anas,
legs, or (set; which develope ulcers tn the
ayes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deainess , which Is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tion usually ascribed to humors," which,
fastening upon the lung, causes consumption
and death. Being tbe most ancient. It Is ths
moat general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons ars eaUrsly free trots It.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood SaraaparfUa, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines hare failed, has
proveu itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine fur this disease. Some of these
cures are rtilly wonderful. If you suiter from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's aAnaparilla.- sir daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-u'.ou- a

sore nec k from the time she was 23 months
old till she became six year of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, snd one of them after
growth, to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore lor over three year. We gave
her Hood' H&rwparllla wben the lump aad
ail indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child" J S Caslilb. Naux1ght,M. 0.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sol by ail drnggteta. gl. six (or f rvsaarsd sary
by C I HOOD a CO.. SanthSBarlas. LeweU, ,

IOO Doses One Dollar
Big O Baagiveu naiver
sal satisfactloe ia ux

aaaawsaavssSBBl
s( ear uf Ooaorrbce and

Olsei I prescribe it and
tscl safe lataccannssooBi rswfrsysks

GlBnsjeaasdsai. law U lo all smgerera

k.i. SiTOIEB, U.S..
0 at stir, 111

alsiBBsw5r price ei.se.
SVld far

Intelligence Column.
FOB SALS-B- IT RBtMDBKCE. . I .trst '

VTm UAMS.

FO BALI VALCABLS PATBKT IM
or KlsTs'ora, Now in operation st

War rtelsatB; Works, me Hamlhon St., Pblla ls.Pa; preserves life and limb, for rail porticulsrs
PP'T to BOBT J. WALBKR. fnrenior.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
ererr tows m tbi locallte to dis-

tribute circular ; for particular seed references
and aMress. T. N Crowley. J Main St , lr e
Hauls. Indiana.

TTTANTED A LADT TO MANAGE Avt Branca ofBee. a tier own bme. for the rs
aoes Fernsl Sptciflr "Orange Li jr"; a splendid

oFponannj, uiorrM aim mnp, i Be nr. Coon
lev Bicatcs! Ins' Itnte. Sootb Bend. Ind

TTTANTBD- - AN II. SALBM AS. ON COM
VV aiisstoB. forth Lnhrieattng n trade: ad

drsas to The Dieterlch U11 Co, -- ' West Wash
ington sn . raicagn in.

New Advertisements.

c
COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT

Tor Sale bv Leading Dealers.
irfd Solely by WX. BAlXSa, Troy.N.7

The Hotel Eastman,
I.ITTI.K. Hill K. ARKJ

Tbe largest and finest HKsaOKl HOTKL In
America, with tbe tfnest Bath Hoo.se In tbe world

. . , . . .mn nt " TmI will nnan nn. a. , . s. .r " ' uwwnurui 1 y r 11
BAUmnm.ot White Moun-sl- Hotelsi for season ofnusrr isia. ncirt sriould tie bought ria

inu irvn Mountain mnt-- K K.

Hl ssi a. Tl i. i. -u

M NKDICATBD .
run hath i' II- ii
PINKK'M l A T K T
BATH APHAR.tTt ,
a in cut-- Cures
t n an,i Salsrla. P-- ,- SIS
Sent, CO. D . rtr eagres.
wiin iuu airwiKMi--

PITVR D. PIXKE.
1171 VI Avenue, New fork.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.
J. M. BE4HDMLET.

Attorney at law-oa- cc with j t Ken
Second Arenas.

WILLIAM JiiKmi,
riyarwar at law. ooce m K.k uisnd

a.aai:onai Dana Island, III

a. d twnnr. C I. a At sir.
HWeEXEf A WALKEK,

TTOKNKiS AND I'Ol NShLLoKS AT LAW
.""T. e in neogston s i lock, Uock island. IM.

McEMRT A MrEXlRI,

Aii ii.mi a at ua-b- au moory on eond
make rol actions. KefareDce. Kitchen a t.ynis. oanarrs inner in Pot..Bii-- s block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A Kr.pott SALE EVEKV KV it NINO at Orassir nc r Stand, rtrs seat par copy

D. S. 8i HI" I. EUAN.
AB"HITSCT AN08Cr"KHJ VTENHKNT --Mas

atrf m.- w

First National Bank. Rock island ft ly

ST. LUIES IWTAKE Ii K IHI.
THIRD AVBNCB, bstasea Tsuib aad

EleTsnUt stivsts r.h m
WM. 0. KULP. 0. D. S.

UFFICTR RBhfOVBD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
iA SV SB aad S

Vaka Bevassr UaVKN POI

W. A GTJTHRIB,
(Successor lo uuthrle A Colllnsi

Contractor Builder.
Mans aad estimates furnished A sprdalty

aiads of Bns work. All ordsrs sttetided to
jroaiuUy aad satlsfseilou uarsntesd.

saTuSce snd shop No. lSTtt Third avnua

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
( Late of Cincinnati, Ohio, 1

Has Permanently Locate-- d in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of rwo of the bet Medical enl- -
xger In tne east together with an exteueire

Hospital practice of six years, he I well
qualified to treat the most difficult dis-

ease BI speciartie are :

Female, Long, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Posltlrsly and parmanestly cured.

Tas Doctor sill b slad to ses all those who
sSSicted whether they intend taking treainsnt or
not. Positively no cases taken that cannot be
cured. Cass successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompai led by 4c
la stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE
Office BfcCnllough 'a Nsw Elook.

W Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Tbe first coal snipped into tnia market
from Mercer county was from tbe mines
of R. B. Bill in the fall of 1876. and
benoe given the name it atlll beara. It is
well known to be the best sold in tbe
market, and other merchant have adop-
ted Ue same name and offering an in
ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, hut buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T H Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph'
church. The office has not been removed.
but la there still, and Is tbe only place in
tbe market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

For Sale.
the west half of ths southeast quarter uf section
sine ia township twenty, north ranee, two east,
la Bock Island count r. Illinois. The abore land
wfl he said cheap and oa easy tanas. For par-
ticulars enquire nf or address

a. a. rAJuaamast, Art y at Law.
Ian Rock Island, III.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad neatly executed by the Vases Jo
department.

attention paid tn nssasaerclal work

AGENTS WANTEDS
nSSSS&5S

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COR W ASH. 4 3d AVE. I.

From Sfl years' experience In Hos-
pital snd Priiate practice is ensbled
to guarantee radieai cures in Chroalc
or no sobous diseases of the blood.
throat.no e. skin, kidney-- . Ms hit r
an siirareu organs arrart i anu sine
Those who route plate going toj

nu iriua iir lur ireaimeui oi any
Crate or iilood diseases can be cures

I APIIP B' tilU treats eat a
ai ssa iwaj ortj complexion, free
flea aaHowaess, freckles, era tions,
etc., .brilliant. . .

e es
M

and
I
perfect

. . health
m' i "r piu. is i usi i i ru reel-

ing" aad all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner- -
vnu- - Pnintratlnn and Sli. nl. -- .n-.

Iti.r'.n- Irnnhl.a.... .. Inllinniiti.M.. .... .ku.....it'ii icennon.Fsiltne and displacements, Spiaal weakness snd
- hsnge of Lift-- . Consult the old doriur
NERVOUS Phrlcal and irrganic weak- -

,7 1,"' premature decay, evil
forebodinp. t. Impaired memory, a!

Clanon or the heart, pimpler on the face speck
the KYK, ringin. in the ear catarrh"

threatened consumption snd eer. dfquaHflca-liO-
that renders marriage improper snd uahanorSPEEDILY Saw PERU ANE.NTLY cured

BLOOD AND SKIN SSiXL
hornble in Its resalt-comple- tely eradicatedwithout ths use of rcercuri Scrofuls. ErjKlpe

is Ferer ao s-- Blotches. Pin pies, fleers, psln
2 ,b Hesdand Bones. Syphiltlc -- ore Throat audTongue. Olandnlar enlargement of the NeckKrUMltnatian. I rtir.,1 i. ... . . .. .
RUPTURE wUh Pain or hind- -

nee from bus1nea.
UK NAKY ta .aailBUj contracted or

' chronic disfasss POSITIVELYcnrrd in S to 4 davs h a local nm..i. ....
srous druie used. Medicines msiled or cxpre-s- -

' " ree irnrn oDserrstion. Char--fair Term. Cash. Book and question list15c A talk costs nothing
HOURS: 10a. m. to m.. to S and 7 to 8 p m

. to p mm Wash. AT. S. MINsTKaFOLIS, HUM

DR. FELLER,
356 Jackson St..

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedilj Cure all Private. Nervous.

Chronic and Blojd ansi Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without tbe use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Ulect. Stricture, and all old. lingeringcases, where the blood has become poi-on-

causing ulcers, blotches sore throat and mouth'
pam in the head snd bones, snd all diseases of
the Kids -- ys an'1 Bladder, and all disea-e- e e
Sulred rrom exposure are CURED kuk 1PE

all aeas who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Semi'.al weakness, Sexual debili-
ty snd lose of Sexual power as the resu t of
Youthful n, or excesses of mature
v ear- -, producing emis-lon- nervousness loss ofrmmory. Sc., sre tboruu-h,- y and permanently
cured

Dr Feller, who as bad ms y rears experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
ieadint medical colleges of tbe He hasserin failed iu curio.-- any ca-e- s that he hss

Case, e i rorresuooiletio- - .are.riv
rotifldentlal "all or write for list of q iestion
Medic hits sent hv mail and express even whs re

r
HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. Urn Dyks
KIDNKY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Vea sVaaW r s,ra.

HARTZ i UBBBL iW&t Im.

HARTZ A BAHNSEN
Wholesale Atfents. R.xk Itlacd.

u3 PSSBSAND

rRESH

Grocer ; kn 7

usA
C.H. PEARSON &C2-- -

BALTI MOR E.Ma

2
o00

'J) 00

55 CD0 X

e-- t

O

0

Dr. Tait Butler.
state Veterinarian of Iowa)

Mary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hoars 11 a. m. to 1 p. at.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Coyne's Feed fctable. Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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Datxb Bloch,
Moline, Illinois,

The i
saaawa

&,

AH kind of work drne Genera done on short
aad eu4f actios

and aire.. IS!. N !. ILTs.
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No. 1707

B. F.

Otboe snd Shop Corner St.
and Seventh Avenue,
"All kinds of artistic sort s specialty

nisned oa

and No. 309
drawn and

&

10th and 11th
i Fred Koch old taad.)

bV All kind of work don

NOTICE.
STT! OF
B"CB re

r
In the "rcolt Ossnrt of said county lo tas Jataary

iniu, iwt atkenne Mo-re- . Samuel W i.lnculn. V
RlcUarda. Ba a Latfc. M W L. iBenfteton. Burton BlalcolT. James P M ot- -
goroery. Martha Thomas Koeiiie orn,
Desire Coryn and MarrJ v. .::.

TS.
W. B Buifleld, Reuben The Cnkn .wn

Helrs-a- t law Joel Wells deceased. IBssxaSj
Wsrren. William A. Nouras, Laura A Bears

EuniceL. Mill. Lotilsa J Bryant aad .ntonette Henry- In Chancery
Affidavit cf the ot the said W. B

Burrietd. Reuben Weii- - at.d L uisa J Br - ant and
that the belts at law of Joel Wells, de- eared', are
untnown and roa.ie parties as tbe unknown tielrs
st law of Joel We. Is, deceased, hasinc been tied
1n tbe clerk ? office of ihe circuit court of Ho- - a
island coun:v. state of Illinois, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the sa d dsfe-dsn- ts

and unknown betrs of Joel Weils, dt cease jIbat the coroplatnan t filed their bill of cornp aln:in sstd conrt n the chancery s de thereof on tbernr. dav of November, lsjg, and ths- -

summons issued out of aa d coon, wnerem aldnit is row pending, returnable on the first Mon-ds- y

in the month of next, as is by law

Now. nniess yon. the said non resldant derac-aant- s

abore named, and the unknown t irs at law
of Joel Wells, shall be andappear before said circuit coon on the first davof the next Ms. term thereof, to be holder at BockIsiand in and for said conttr. on the first Mon-day in May next, and plead, answer or damnr to the said s bill of complaintar.d the same and the matters and thing there-
in charged and stated will be taken as d,

and a decree entered against yoc accorj-l- ie to the prayer of said bill
B.-c- Uland, ML December, a. Irsa)

GEO W
Clerk of Circuit Ooort

W. Solicitorsfor .... ,:

STATE or
ROCS IsLslTD OOCXXT, I

In the ttrcnrt Conrt, Term, 1M.Clans Voigt rs Catherine Voig-t- In
Affidavit of the nor. residence of CatherineVoigt. the above-i-ame- d defendant, having been

filed in tbe office of the clerk of the clrcoit conn
of said countv, notice ts therefore g: ea to the
said nt do'endant that the complainant
filed his bill of complaint tn said court on the
chancer aide thereof oa tas 10(h day ot Feaeu-sr- y,

18SU. aad that the reopen a sammona lasuedout said court, wherein said salt 1. sow pend
Ins, returnable oa ths firs. Monday m the tuetolb
af May ne it as la by law reqnlred

Now. nniaaa yon, ths defendant
above-nam- a t Catherine Volgu shall personally be
and appear before said circuit coort, on the first
day of the nex term thereof, to be holdea at RockIsl.nd in aad for the said roanly, on the first
Monday in May next. and plead, answer or demurto the -- a d bill of camplaint thesame and tbe m Iters and things therein c servedand stated will be taken as corfessed sad a de-
cree- entered against yoa according to the nravsrof the said bill.

GBORGI W. GAMBLE
Nock Island, ID , fsbraary loth . UStO w

ES i ATE OF W. KBL- -

s e lb ox accocwra.
Notice is tkrrehvslt.n t a.t k. r1 p. n . ... , - t' - j .ovnicref the county court of Hock Islsnd coanty. Illinois

made this dsy on the petition of the
uwiDiBmuu ui ur rtwr UI rTCelenca H. asllerstrase. deceased. 1 shall, on Tuesday. Febrnarvlurk . . . , .. , . w 7 . .io, a. lur uuur oi luree o CJiJCa In the

afternoon of said day sail st public auction at the
north door of the Coart house la the citv of Rock
island in said coanty, tn the highest bidder for
ca-- certain accounts aad notes bekngtng to saida list of which is now oa file tn the said coartto which list reference may be had by all persons
Interested.

Rock Island, Illinois. February ah 180
MA KG .RET a KKL'LsUSSTRA;.

a W. HrRsT. Atl'y for

If,

& CO,

PLUMBERS
-- ABTD-

A complete stock of

Brass r'ackiiiK
Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT

We guarantee every perfect, snd will sees i

Twenty day's trial, to responsible partiee
Safety Boiler and Contra usr,

foraishiDK SDd IsyiasT Wster. ntid
Sewer Pipe.

1718 Fmrr Ave
Reek Islaml Ifhsn 4

118. ReaMesce I elephor.- - r

F. C. Hoppe,
rri a T .r"awsWawaWsjnaWsaalawawaf

No. 1808 Av.,
Rock Isl&Jid, 111.

SET.VERS ANDERSON,
Contractors and Bnildsis,

Carpenter JoMina?
notice (oaranteed.

Office shop 1419 Fourth

H. D. FOLSOM,

Contractor
Seventecatb

January
leaMawA

Chancery.

DAVIS

Fitters.

KKKS BRRK
E BRBRL I R R
EE BBBB

i
h. l b a au rrm a a

K k Is! an I.

Carpenter and Builder,
Office Eighteenth street.

itfi'.'!.! estimates

OHLWEILER SPILGER,
Contractors and Builders,

Third avenue, between streets,

and repairing SeUafectloo guaranteed

(HANCERY
IIXITTiiIS,

.UM.i'ulti.

Wooiford,

,We,b',i,ed KliasBahcock

tbereapon

deceased, personally

complainant

GAMBLE.

MooaBaaTtisrTa iSvintr,

ptJBLiOATioN NOTiOK-Chanc- ery

ILLrNOIsT

May

complainant's

KRKDKRICK
LBRaTHASa.

ondaralgned!

Administratrix.
Administratrix.

nozzoiMrs
COMPLEXION

lOWDER. S

Steam

Pipe. Goods,
Huse,

FEED LUBRICATOR

Heating

Telephone

Second

ROCK

Second avenn,

Shop
furnisbed.

Shop

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: ' Rock I viand
Plans and sttmatsafor sli kinds nf ki)dtT0
apr 'tcahnn

pUBLICATIutl NOTICK-Chauce- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, i
Res tauaa "

U the Circuit Court, Mar Term. 190
L.naMrersTs Laiams Myers In taWawaWjf.
Affidavit of the of Lataro Mer-er- s.

the bove-named defendant, has as necn filed
id the office of the clerk of the Circa t eoort of
said county, notice is therefore given to trie -- a d

defeadaat that tae compiaioan: ioher BiB .(f complaint in said co . rt or. he char- - ery
side ther of on be Third d y of Decern v r. I1,and that thereupon s samrcons ias d oa- - of saidcour where in said snit is now peodic-- . returna-
ble on the first Mondaj in the month at May - eztas Is by law required

ow, unless you. the defenlant
above-name- d Laxarns M vers, sbail pars n lly be
and aope r bef .re said ctrciit eoort, n the firstday of the next term thereof, to beholden at RockIslam! in and for the said county on tbe first
Moo ay la May next, and plead answer or demurto the said complainant's bill of complain, thesame ana h matters and tbi-tg- . BaavJa chareedand state J will be take n as conteseet and a de-
cree entered against rou according to the praver
of the said hill

5K'R E W GAMBLE. Clerk.Rocklr and. Ill . Keb-aa- rr l:h Ie0 d4w

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PTR0H A SKD TH K

--Gfiflig Grocer- y-

and ba removed to
Third Ave., and Tnth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

WHe solicits the trade long eaj .yed
by hi predec3eBor and as maay new
caatomers as wish to favor him with
tbeir order.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable, to the Collec-

tor at Coanty Treasurers office
in court house building

PETEK FREY
CoLXKCTOa.

s. wiwraa.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and lEportars of

Wines and Liprs,
Nob. 1616 and 1618

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIlfE t" LOrT v rajuso hskmcou

0enar aad BTKKV JtTS liSEIilTT
nTTT P Weakatii at EjJv .ui S... .: Srtect.

asaaat. V. BiaOOBrB) e...r.-- t Mi. i. tU-- i .
I laWTKUtPSB EtUSS S rakT sf Be. I .

t tmiiPT-iiii- M ai sa.TsS awaawSw. a
Isasaaataaawav till laS iiin I I i
aawal ss aaarw. u mitMl U.. Ff u.


